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f r tull thirN eummrs red wintai.nnt U daw to the oft r ae

a -e-dwelt in this rom,
With near a doroo,,,

The roef i. disgy with cobwebs.
T dow so coated with Irim•e
Tha e onl knows

B teoaw of the crow
i mere from the evening time.

The mie, in their froliceome revels,
A Brt over him night and day.

And the burrowing moth
In his saddle-clot

Hl never been fliok'd away;

It is seldom his desolate dwelling
Ever eehosee to human tread,

And itseeretess floor
Is all litter'd o'er

With the relies of days long dead.

What a medley of eloqunent lumber
Do his proud e)re lighten upon,

From those drums and flutes
To the high snow bootl

And the moouldering stff'd wild a

And the rirnone magic lantern,
And the bottomless butterflyt net.

And the cage for the doves,
And the prize-flghter's gloave,

And the rickety old spinnet!

le must know, thre pirited olde',e
As he sunots ald )rlcka onp hiegLh

W i'hy my heart i, in pai
As toy withI his mone

And my eyes are half blindwith teari

I• most know sho slept in that old swing cot,
And who sat in that tiny chair,

End who rie ltre treiat kite
Tha rc'lo'it ly and w hite

I.ea•t Up in the corner thers

Ant the bato. and the ball, and the ninepleue
.n t ; o t.rt weith the batter'd prow,
i. t ',arnrg'r tfll

elr• whlo plare with them all,
H .1 hiow nound some are sleeping nou

ot for alnil this buerden of knowledge
rlis b hroing in prond and high,

With the eakutleas glance
And the spcrited prance

That. ie knew in the days gone by

And in spite of his lonely ronfinedly
HiF muorlee re firhoy strung.

For thie paesing oi time,
That as wither'd o sr prime

Hae lelt him still fresh anti yoong.

He wears saddle and stirrups asnd snafflel
And frontlet of faded inlue,

And a bridie-rein
On his flowing Wmane,

And his tail fits on with a screw.

Alas, for the sorreows and changes
Since mounting this dapple g do•i

With dhip in hand
To omenn fairy land

I was speedily borne away!

On. on to those unknown rebions
Where all are so fair and kind!

And away and away
Goes the dappled gray.

And we Ieave the a.orld behind!

How his stoutl green rockere are creaking,
oHow his long tail feathers and steams!

How his wshole frame thrills
With "the pace that kiille

As we hie to the land of dreamsl

Of those times, so good to remomberc
Few vestiges now temain.

Yet, here, to-dlay.
itands my gallant cray,

With saddle and br.dle-rein;

And I think, as I streke him sadly,
"For one hour, how sweet it would he

If the worenand mo n
Whe were children then,

onuld be all as unchanged as he!"
-Violet Fans in Engish Ille, strated Magseine.

NO CHANCE TO GIG.

The Elmbarrasing Situation in Wlhich a
Young Woman Was Placed.

I saw a young woman erying in the wait-- I

ing room of the Pennsylvania depot the
other day, says M. Quad in the New York
Evening World, and by and by a man who

appeared to be her father sat down beside
her and said: "It's no use crying about
'es, Mary. They've gone to the bottom of
the river eand we can't do anything about
It."

When he had moved away I ventured to
ask him what had happened, and he re-
plied: "Why, my gel aund me were coming
over from New York, and she sneezed and
blew her false teeth into the river. Justgot
'em about four weeks ago and they cost me
$36 in ash. 'Mighty careless in her to be
sneezing with her head over the water but I
she feels bad 'nuf without my saying any-
thing.

"It won't take loAg to get another set."
"No, bat you see the trouble is right

here. She was going to be married to-
night. Everything is all fixed, for the per-
formance is to come off at eight o'elock."

"That's embarrassing."
"Very embarrassing, but we can't help it.

The preacher is engaged, the cake all baked
and the folks invited, and we can't stop.
The feller is one of these mighty particular I
chaps, with his hair parted in the middle, i
and he ma ygig back a little when he comes
to find the teeth gone."

'"He won't if he loves her."
"He hadn't better try it," grimly ob- I

served the old man. "I'm going to be right I
thar when he senmes in, and I'm going to
take him aside and say: 'Jim, thar's Aliry,
but her teeth are en the mud at the bottom
of the Hudson. Are you goin' to gig or goI
ahead? If it's go ahead, then all right. If
it's gig, I want to see you out in the door-
yerd just long 'noff to break you in two
over my knee and use the pieces to chink
up rat holes in the corn-crib."

Muonchansee Among the Ioluns.

On one occasion I was taking a bath in a
oreek that put into the Big Horn, and all of
a sadden an Indian alarm was given, a
party of warriors swooped down from the
hills among our horses, firing their rifles
right and left. They killed one man and
wounded two others, and ran off a lot of
horses. After the excitement was all over
one of our eomrades came running into
camp. He was a short fat man and he out
a moet ludicrous figute with eyes bulged
out and every indication of being fright-
ened out of his wits. I asked him where
he canme from. He said beta en catches of
breath: "Well, you are that tree over
there-I thought it was about a quarter of
a mile from here, and I undertook to walk
to it before breakfast, just for an appe-
tizer. I walked two hours and it seemed to
be as far away as ever, and just as I came
to the conclusion that it was no tree at all,
but merely a mirage, and I was in the act
of turning back, that dreadful war
whoop was sounded, and thank God they
didn't seem to be after me at all, though
1 ran as fast as I could." Another man
rammed a cartridge into his riflt, hall fore-
most. A third man saved hli life by point-
ing a rifle that was not loaded at all at a
savage that was riding rapidly toward him
to shoot him down. We mounted a party
and pursued the raiders, but when we had
ridden five miles down the valley the ene-
my flanked us with a squad from a ravine
on the right, and had we not made a quick
about face, we would have had our retreat
cut off.

During a skirmish with the Sioux on the
North Platte one Indian talked through a
trumpet directly arrosa our camp to his
friends beyond, a distance of three miles.
lie stood ont a bluff 500 feet high to the east
of u-, while the patty that he was directing
was on a hirth ridge on the west. That

ighlt the Indir.no dLshed past our picket
Vlte, ,nd rloan inside dismounted to a bu-
gl- rall saot rode rapid!y away. The next
dey they srere continually in sight, and one
paiv would frequently signal another by
redlection of the suoa on little mirrors.

Are You Suffering

From back uthe, inflammation of the blad-
dir, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any deranrgeeent of the
kidrrys oari•arr rr./ans? Ifthuaoflliated
0o u•, !,r.: t:lu, :,lid ,,: W tel. Ionl ov Wul th-
I'bstt I, i vt. : lt. torun t ay h tll, i.,but strike
l.t ltre '. ,it , A I , t:i,, , •. e t oi r l bty using
t.,. . ,te.l : ll .Iinov n rilrcuO ev, the cel-
eD. , , (':o' K•ulley T I. 'leasalnt to

rtY.-, ! i:rt' a. getable. Satisafction every

Sthe Mett, hats IinIh 1sat t, h He Ilena (cafr
SA equal l to ainly IrL- Ir liu ,lllll"givelean bty •ay
oilier place In the oily. An lacreaseiaIr
Salon

8RS, LIEBG& 00,
Win pan t..oa

IfERCHANTS .;: FfOTEL,
0ot. 1, 111, reminani until Oat , end am
Nov, a. emaosifnltoNov. , 1501 •. on.o
date. will lt v elena ual e m o ou
The Oldest, Most Successful, and

Only Reliable San Francisco
Specialists, Surgeons

and Physicians,

Who ave the majority of Patients under truea
meat in San F'ranaisco and on the PaoUie

Coast for the followiaru diseases,
are now in Mutte City.

All requiring expert medioal or surgioal servitea
man be treated by the great 'atifio Corst

DVetors, now in Butte City, with.
out having to visit tan

Francisco.e

Satra•ee to Liebig World Dispensary. 8 alst
Broedway, corner Main Street.

Dry. IAebig & Co. are regular graduates It
medicine aad surgery and rapitrial piactitioner
authorized by the states of Missouri. t'alitornie
and Montana to treat all chronic, nervous and
private diseases I whhether caine by imprudenre,
exes or ont ,agto, emitni wrakun e, night
lsee, sexuaJ debiitay [lo of sexual power
nerone dilibty (loe• f nerve furce, diseae.. o
the blond [syplu . goeerrhia. gleet and etri
tare] cure. Cutrable creue ggearanta for mlotey
refunded. Chorrgs low. u thouontde of eanes
oared. All atedieine are esnproially repared for
each individual rae at laboratory. No iejurions
or poiaonoas compounds uoed No time let
romu besitess. Paieties at a distaoe treated by

mail and expres. Medicies eent evrywhere
free treae gan or breakagLe.

in diueaes of the blend, crat-, heart and nerv-
ons system, as well as liver, kidney and gfravel
uompu uats, rheumatirsm, paralysis and all otler

ehronio diseasee.
Write for illustrated papers on Deforimitie

Club k'cL, Curvature of the apie. Pils, Tumorn
Cancer, Catarrt, Btronchitis, Inhalation, Flec'ri- I
ity. Magnetism. larnlyis,. Epilepsy, Kidney.
Bladder, Eye. liar, nkin and Blood and all urgi. I
eAt operations.

Diseases of women a specialty. Book on dis.
eass free.

The only reliable Medical and Surgical Insti.
tnte maktir, a epecialy of private disenses.
All bhloddiaeaeee successfully treated. Syphi-

liticr Poisons removed fromn the syntem without
mercury. New restorative treatrent for loss of
Viti J Power. lersons unable to eviit us may i H
treated at home by correspondence. Al coren
municatione confidenlial. Medicines or Instru.
meits sent by mail or expras r Ucuroly pIackad.
One perusonal interview preferred. t'alland con.
snlt us, or soud history of your cae and we will F
send in plain wrapper our book free explainint
whyth usand cannot be cared of Private, t.pe-
lot and Nervous diseases, Seminal Weaknes,

Sermatorrea. Impotency, Syphilis, Oonorrhet.
Sleet. Yaricucles, etc.

Drs. Ihiebig & tCo. are the only qualified or re
eponsible specialists left in Montana since the
new mediosn. law.

Office hours fromg to t and 7 to 8 p. s.; or by C
appolintment in' obscure or urgent rasve.('ONtU ;I'ATION FIltEV.

Agency for Dr. Liehig's Invigorator at Boom J
L at E r dwav lMatte.

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST ANDWEST.
There is nothi:g better than the service on

The Dining Gar Line. s

lhreugh Pullman Slheing ('are and Furnished A
Tourist Slecpura Daily h•uween points in

MONTANA

ST, PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO,
Par'fis ('onat Trains i>'seing through Minncota L

Nrth DlIakouta, Montt'Ite. luciaho. Oregon and
Sashineton, carry romplete equiprr.,ats of

PULLMAN I'ALACE L-L.EPINGi CALMS, h
FIIRST & uEtCONtD C.lAS COAChIES,

PULLMAN 'l OUlttS'r AND U
FRIIt (XILONIAL LEElltERS in

A ELEGANT BDININ( CARS

TfilOUGH TICKETS cre sold at all coupon
clfcesrof tihe Nor bher Pac;fi" It. i. to I.lnt.t
North, ELst, tentlh and Veevt in the United de
States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
In effect om and after tianday, March 29, 191.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT HELENA.
Ne. 1, Pacific Mail, west boand ........ 1:31 p. -
No. 2, Atlantic mail. east bond ....... 10:40 p. .
No. 5, Logan and le.ena Passenger,

cunndctuill at Logan with train 1ao.
o. Pacific Expreas. w;at bound........ 1:30 a. m

No. 6, Missoula and Butte Exprss ..... :10: p. a
Na. 8, Marysville passrengeor ............ 11:10 a.
No. 10, Marysville accommodation..... 6:30 p. m
No. 102. Rimini mixed, Moendays, Wed-

uerdas and riday .................... 5:00 D. m
No. 9, Wickes, Boulder and Flkhorn

passenger ..................... -....... 10:25 a. a
TRAINS DEPART FROM RELENA.

No. 1, Pacifie Mail. west bound........ 1:50 p. -
No. , Atlantic Mail. east bound........ 10:5 p.
Na. 0, Helana and Logan passenger,

conneoting with train N. 4 at Logan,
Atlantic express, east bound.......... 4:40 p•

No. 5. Mieuoula and B ntte Express..... 8:00 ar
No. 7, Marysville passenger........... 7:45 a. -
No. 9, Maryanille accommxodation ....... 8:00 .
No. 101, Rimini mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nsedays and Fridays ............ . 8:15 a. a
No. 10, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn

Passenger ..................... . 5:30 p. a
For rates, maps, ticme tables or special tieoar

ma:lon, apply to any agent of iho Northern t'a-
sedic t. h., or to

CHAS. 8. FEE,
A. D. EDGAR. Gen'l Pasr. & '1'. Agt.,

General Agent, bT. P'AIUL, MINN
Caro. Main A Grand ste.. fies. a. Mont.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

Dr. i. C. Want'e Nerve and Brain Treatmont.
a guaranteed sptoifit for tHyntoria, Dizzineas,
('onvulsses. Fits. Nervou Neuralgia, Headache.
Nrvaous Prostral ion eaused by the sHn. o alcohol
or thasco, Waketlaesas, Mental Depresaion.
Softening of tile brain, reenltingl in insnity and
lrading to misery. decsay and dea•th Prematuettt
Old Age. Rarrcnnes. Loua of Power in ither e•ex
lnvusl•tray Los. a. and .:.rm'ttorrhoa causenl
by over-eortiurll of tile lrtti. aelf-ausls or over-
indolgence. tiu:lth boa contains a month's treat-
ment. $1.00 a borx, or six ,,sho for 5 00, sent
by mail premaid on receipt of price.

WVE GUARANTEE ItX BOTTIES
To ocure ay ease. With each ordor received by
so for sia ho•os, accompanist by$5.00, we wil
sondl the ptarhae•r our written asarant.oe to rc.
funl the money if Iho tnt t nlrrt•. dus net rfl'eyt a
cure. (;uarantrts issued eily t.y }|. M. Parchser
& Co., druaggita, sol nagents, t!elaa, Mont.

$500 REWA II).5
We wil pay tlhe above rewardt for any Case oa

Liver Osmlatint. •tepeta ia. Iik lleadach,, In
digoa.tim. ('tnati:ati on .r (:otitvoc•s we •.a•nnt
curn with Wot.'a V"gaotable Ittr I'c l l. when the
direction ar'e strict!y um,:t:ia,i wit.;, 'I l:.yare
pursly \ecltathl:.nnd n'ver fail to give P.'isalo-
(ian. uyuar coatedl. I argao hnr.es, -ontlaininq
10 Pills. 2:, crlts. Inwosofo sf r atit:1:otifit lste
imilatintat. 'I he gn.n:e II:Ats TI•nfc:rot only ly
Ttr: Jovtt C WtLSr t O,•'rNo. ('hi.:.,,, III. Hold
by 11. M. I'archen & Co., druggiste, lolen.a,

IN 'I'H DISTRICT (:OUltrT OF 'I'lt F1NtR'\
Judicialltis:rict of the t"tata .1 Mntatla.

in aot for til, 'onnty of l:nwie and ('laka.
aIn the uat er of the estate of illliam IKelly,

Ordtrr to tllow tv se why sale of ruining prop.
arty should net I I•:,ado.

Ua roalilng and hlIla the peltithn of William
L. atoeleaud h.ichaol helly. -aexotor or tile

last. wll end teatla:unt of Williamu: iKlly. h ,l.
,:eased, and prat tll. amsntallticr tlitgs. fuir ai
orldr ,if tale of the mliiniig plrorpl:rty , said Is.
tate of William Ktlly.

II r ulore:l, 'I l.a' all persons iatereslloted il
tll oe.tltea 1. tIle d.i1 Wiillatn Kellly, duc.asrldt
hI as:: pit ear before th: Iistrir:l •ourt, in anul
fo: the 'muult o- at lw sd (]larke, at thje couot
rUOUis if iaid t,.ett, in the ie::rt huI,, i said
countty. sn maonday, th, ltotth tflay i. Auusat,
Ili, at i o'clock:L a. m., then and tt:,ret, ,how
raesr wl:yrn order of hatih.:h|l:l .ut, be main t
of the oining rlropertly of said rctaco, accordinlg
ti law.

It in further ,rttcred. 'Ihat a copy of tlie ordleI
Is: I,::blhsIftdtfuc ftour etu'i:easiv week. tIelft'a
ti ,.:,i,tl t ,lllh I,;a y i A ,gi:: il., lit, Illt Ie lirdllit
ll•sy.-t:lltll. a o'-Wop .r :,P :ri:l:t:l aitd pttls.
tlul,,l i::ll tic ra d les•wi nil adlrklr roll:ay.

Ihiarstd. I ILOItijtL 1 IIUCK. Jud
g e

,
tti.u July t, l0Jo.

5AUX, 01 HaI A,

4 ,a S ,Q r *,

.co A 'eks J$ a,. li hPd ,
Jame Sallivta.

lIatresat allowed on time deposits. Baebange

baued on princilpal clities of the United States,
Canadasad Europe. Tranmefers of money made
by telegraph. Collectiose promptly attendeh4 to.
y City, coauty and statessourities bought and sold

he Thomas Cruse" Savings
H AN, OF BHELENA.

n Incorporated lnder the Laws of

Montana,

, PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE. - - President
a FRANK H. CRUSE, Vice President

i WM. J. OOKE, - Sea. and Asat. TressW. J. 8WEENEY, Tre aurer

Board of trusteps.is Thomas Cruas, Frank H. Cruis,
s W. J. Cooke. Jehn Fagan.

W. J. Sweeney.
Allows pter cent. interest on Savings Deposits

eomponnded January and July.
Transact a general banking boainae. Draws

Sexchange on the principal oities of the United
Seaer tand Europe.

Deals in county and city bondats and makes
leans on real tote mortIages

Office hor from 10 a. m. to 4 p.n. A o onSaturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'eLoo.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
0. K. COLE, - - Vice Pzesident
GEORGE B. CHILD, Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENOK, - Asst. Cashier

Beard of Directors.
J. L. Sanford. C. G. Evan.
H. W. Child. S. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, Chris Itenok.M. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cole,

George B. Child.

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - Cashier

* * Board of Directors.
Thomas Cruop, M. Sands,
S.S. Hntley, A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidson, Nloses Morris.
L.- H. Hershfield, Aaron llershaield.

J. Switzer.

First-cls City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issuad on the princiral cities of the
United tatates and Europe. Transfers of imonoy
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at res-onable prices in one of
the briat constructed lire and burglar proof afse
depoi, vaults in the country.

First National Bank .....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, . $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Business 'lransactod.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent.

Directors.
S. T. HASEB, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stuart, . - Stockgrower
Hon. T. C. Power, - - U. S. Senator
J. C. Crtin, - Clarke, Conrad A Curtin
B. S. Hamilton. - - - Capitallst
O. B. Allen, - Mining and Stoakgrwer
Chas. K. Wells, - - - Merchant
A. M. Halter. - A. M. Halter Hardware Co

Asseelated Banksa
Northwestern National Bak. - Great Fall
First National Bank, - Missoula
First Nationa Bank. . " - Baste

ontana National Bank.
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Dlreoters.
0. A. BROADWATED, President
L. G. PHELPS, - - Vie• President
R. L. MoCULLOH, - - Cashier
B. E. ATKINSON, - Aest. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Berman Gans,
H. F. Galen. Peter Larson,.
C. W. Cannoe, R. . WaUaae

David A. Cory.

THE GREAT NORTHERN
Railw'ay hinre.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,
Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry,

STHE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM!:
A solid through train of Sleeperi. DiningCar, Day Cuaches and Free ('olonlal
Bleepers to linonoapolhi, Bt. '•oul, Dl)-
luth, West ouperlor and iiux ( ity.
CIsie conneations for Chicagr, New
York, Iostoni and all Eastern cities.

Until further nntl.e 'Trains will rnn no follows.

AnasVL IAL TRAINS DAIY I ,r.PART.

11:00 a. M. .AtlantioJ1?pres... 11:10a'. m•.
2:3(1 p. nm. I oaleo Hlerris. 4. { p. a
0:40 p1. in. HJte a Bu Hte Ioral 8 '0 a m.
Slerpion car in rh-", tklets, tInes table,, ale..at Ilep t.ad City 'i'Lkt OMice, .lo. 0, Norli
lashin .troet.

C. W. Prrre. Cily 'tiket Agent.
U. U. LAhu.Ln. G. V. & '1'. At., ii. C. Ii.

Manuel Garcia Reina Fina,
a $8.50 or 3 for 25c

La Carolihna Perfecto,
$19.40 or 20c each

Henry Clay Perfecto,
$22.00 or 2 for 45c

Henry Clay Concha Esq.,
$zI.65 or 3 for 35c

H. Upman Conchas Esq.,
$II.40 or 3 for 35c

H. Upman Perfecto,
$I9.90 or 20oc each

H. Upman Petit Bouquets,
2oc each.

WM. WEINSTEIN & CO.

THOS. GOFF,

Hardware,

Stoves

and Ranges.

Mine and

Mill Supplies.

22 NORTH MAIN STREET.


